
fHAT OFFER OF MEDIATION.

Continued from First Peaje.

""" Tnow ravaging the Island of Cuba, on the

'f°The independence of Cuba to be acknowledged

*«Jroha to pey Spain a sum, within a time and In a

n»r to he ¡igreeft upon by them, as an equivalent
m the entire snd definite rellnqulshment by Spain
'îr 11 her rights in that island. Including the public
0 nerty of every description. If Cuba should not

Cih'e to pay the whole sum at once In cash, the

«.re ravinent·;, by instalments, to be adequately
Sored ?? a Ige of in«· export and Import cus¬

cini duties under an arrangement to he agreed
t^T* «or th«· collection. In trust, for the purpose of
curing both the principal and interest of these in-

'ri.-.pnt« until their final discharge.
t_-The abolition of slavery in the Island of Cuba.
i^An armistice pending the negotiations for the

Percent abo\e referred to.
TV President will, if desired by the representa-
'". 0f the two parties, designate some person to

o#nd or to attend and ¡«reside. In such confer-
'.? an! to use his good offices In the form of In-

îîrmatlon «nd advice In facilitating the objects
.hereof but !""'h Person Will have no other power
¿.rein'and shall not assume any obligation on the

Jti\.t president will undertake to decide all ques-
.???« which shall he referred to him by the con¬

gee His dec'slon shall be mide upon protocols
1VÎ »'her documents and proceellncrs of the con-

«.-enrè which may be so referred, and shall be

SSuslve ani bindinc upin the n^tits. The ex-

Em of each r. present a live attending the eon-

U#r'-e will be defraved bv the P-nto or party by
ïïi-h he = appointed. The conference will have
£0,1m od a''.on s (as to a p'ace for transacting Its

£££..«« furnished by the President of the United

'jììwirm'stlce shsll tike plice »s soon as the Gov-

rnment o' .v>>- t*n ted States shall receive official
Storm«. ¿f the acceptance by Spain and Cuba of

BS profitions, and shall continue until the
Snalna'lon of 'he conference.
You wir take ihe earliest opportunity after vour |

«/rival to re«-' thfse Irstructions to the Spanish
«natter for ! -/!c:i Aff-itr=. and will also leave

with him the *flVe copy thereof herewith enclosed.

SENTIMENT IN CONGRESS.

ALL rXclTKMR.VT OVER THE CUBAN

QUESTION AT AX END.

VIEW«, or TARIOCI MEatBEM A« ta THE PRO¬

PRIETY ??G· KMSIBtUn OS

rVRTHCT ACnOX.
ir,r.sv«.u riirss i«isp»toh I

WavSdSgtea, Arri It.A careful canvass of the

House'of leafgeeentatleea on Saturday showc 1 a

aasasjeta eesaatlon of excitement ever the cuban

sjteattea The sympathy et the members is atKl

jLiUmtf «Sti the Insorgiate, but some unexpected
rlrcuniïtânces will he ? f*f*ary to rouae them to

action again. rh" m-,v- S«aeral expression of

opinion ? botto eld e »1 the chamber was that Con-

«res» had done 1" d ·.·;. In adopting bjf a^ over¬

whelming vet» the reeolnticns JeclaWni :ha: th

kasnSSStl were entitled 10 hetllgtrent rights Hiv¬

ing done this and the ¡ratti r now being Is the

hind» of the Présider·, it ir deemed better to leave

It there
??-hlle not openly expressed, there was a tacit

admission by many of the conspicuous levier.» thai

the House would be actlr.c unfa.rly to the President

In adopting a Joint resolution of belligerency, which

H would be mandatory upon him to arrrove or to

veto. Democrat.« generally, w-ho pretend to have

fissisitllT* themselves wl»h the subjee». assert

that recognition is purely an Executive function,

and that rhe Houses would not be Justified in going

further than defining Ita own pcsitlon. It was not

doubted, however, that If a Joint resolution cam"

before the Hause it would pass, though by a ma¬

jority much less than that which was rr'ven to the

Senate resolutions a w.k ago. It is also believed

hy members who would oppose such a measure that

It could be earrOd through the House over the

President's veto.
There Is one man, however, who does not agree

with his aesoetatai as ? the President's probable
action. This is Reherí ?- Hm. of Illinois, the

chairman of the ROOM Foreign Affairs Committee,

whost prominence In the several Cuban debates

gives tc hi« utterances an especial significance.
Mr. Hin regards it as likely that President Cleve-

lend enti tritala a reasonable time, issue a procla¬
mation recognizing the belligerency of the Cubans.
H« doe» not base this up)n any Information he has

received, nor did he care to predict when the Presi¬

dent might take such action. He believes that If

the President has reasons and facts fatal to the

»plri! of the resolutions he would have communi¬
cated them to Congress during the interval while
the question was pending The President, he said.
In conclusion. 1« a wise and prudent man. and the

mere fact that the resolutions were not Joint reso¬

lutions, thus requiring hb approval, does not affect

the case. They reflected public sentiment, and the

President is too sensible not to appreciate ;hat cir¬

cumstance.
Mr Patterson, of Tennessee, who is a stronit

Administration man. was satisfied that the Presi¬

dent and Secretary ->f State, who are In communica¬
tion with our consular representatives In Cuba.
have b.-tter opportunities for knowing the fact»

upon which to pred.cate a resolution of belligerency
than Congress -,My Idea," he continued, '"Is that
th* action of Congress will result in the President
and Secretary moving forward In the direction of
a solution of the problem, and that the President will
either Issue a proclamation or furnish reasons for
not doing so that w-il! be so piain that Congress and
the people wfl acquiesce In his action."
Dr. Drapet. oí Massachusetts, who is one of the

Republican member« of the Foreign Affairs Com¬
mittee, and who has continually deprecated any sug¬
gestion of Interference in Cuban affa.r.s, doe» not

believe that the President w.ll issue such a procla¬
mation, and he dote not thing It likely that Con-
ereu «rll! act further In the matter If the President
«Ilo*» it to ren-.aln In abeyance.
William Allen Smith, of Michigan, another Re¬

publican member of the committee, remarked, ae did
*"*? other representative who was spoken with,
that h« had ao knoyledge as to the President's In¬
tenti«. Mr. Bmlth believes, however, that Con·
·<¦ should pass a Joint resolution, If the Presl-
¦es doe» not ac:
Mr artery, of Kentucky; Mr. Money, of Mls-

fr!fW>'' *n<1 Mr í>iníimore· of Arkaneae. compose a

??»0!0""00'"*'10 members of tn* Foreign Affair«

Bei 7 an<1 ea'h !n tUrn a>clarefl tnat he "a*1

^information upon which t0 hutt an ??1?1?? ln the

«efiAd° n0t think c'5nK'·''*"' will take any further

Main, 'V^ eubje :" "ald Senator Hale, of

ponent
"*' one of the mo't determined op-

Senate* ^r-the paMaK0 of ,n* resolution« in the

?a '? «?
on,r'M ha» done di' It consistently rin

dent t
maUn' *'"1 " n"W r",B *lth the Pr*"-

... .,° *Ct " he may d<,*m Proper. Of couree, no

any vreV'm ,h' ''*·«¦**¦ in the Senate of

«pre.. ?"0!" .° /..0,«'«na. out .hey wo 1 d only
n. oi,c .'h UUl °Plnlon of the Senator who

couid not poss h ? p»., t?

d#l'h.e,t^- .
Th* Judicious effect of

«liberation in tn s bodv 1» »,.... L .

bate nr, »h. / manifested In the de-

a'« re olutun
f'n°' r'POn °«*"*> ^ to¬

ll G ,""*"' Wlth an a,1v'r^ vote of but

Lath in "' n lb" «»'««»oe report was rent

¦¦attor. :?lmtí7 *·* "ad at .east hlrty-four

Si1 "nd 7'hel. vrW,,y t0 VOle ß?",?" tha' rf-

«ton w. 1 m
Ve ,hat art>r ¦ ,U,li «»thee <1>^..

«ion we would bevi beaten ·· .n , .

mr may happen. I hShs, we ¿^¡i the .*«"
!irth"Ih'V "<on-rned. .nd It ?. beet for ,11

Jirtl·« that «uch i« the case. The President will

m resolution could possibly iUCCeed. What the
"»¡dent may do I do not know, but I have failtSiSZ9 !° £,"d.îi ,he "ubJect ,n a fa'r -
.'«»«manlike fashion.
"Th« futtite action of Congres« depend» largely if

»Ot entirely, upon the event« that transpire ,n<*ba. «aid Senator «ray. of Delaware, one of the

Cognized friends of the Pre«ldent upon the floor
«the Senate. "And the action of the President
gg. l! may be. wKl. In like manner, depend
¦Ssmu^v ,r'nd °f eVent8 0n ,hat le:and· If "'«'ß
Of tV. ?,*!1 i0m·' erPat "llceMÄ attending the effort«ßS««5»a?n?UGGn,,' or any oth,,r ^»dltlon of affai

"

£*?l^lh: »"«'ntion of Congress. I believe c0n.
aw ?~ a'^ wlth lî ln tn* prüP"r manner. I

am ?,? ?f ,*'"¦' tht 'n'^ntluna of the Preaident
rtatÏÏiJ f" *ur" ,nat h0 "'" acc'P« «he concur-

¦PlriL .«i ?0?" Pa»i,>rI by Congree« In lh<>lr proper
ïl ¿,a"? be lfUld',J b>' thi "???'?? of the law-mak-
"LPOwtr, as «pre««e.i by them."
»"».r senators. who declined «o be quoted, «poke
«otaniL1*- V.V on ,hl» »uhject. and the consen«u»

Saseef G??-*1 wre<1 from »«-"atore repre«entlng both
*«?)?»?>;·? ,.subJect wa« that t'ongreaa must wait a

«tat »111 G '""'Hiwni win not say tnat the ?
.^'" 'thore them, and thoae who favored

^NrrFINTFURNITURE.
Murketl in Plain Fi/«Ture«

·· at Factory Prices.
¿r^T*1 *·» look about at your leisure.

cause of Cuba most zealously express the belief that
the President will be controlled by the sentiment of
( ongress so strongly set out In the text of those
resolutions. The prevailing thought of the Senate
Just now Is best given in the language of a Senator,
who, while favorable lu Cuba and Its recognition as
a belligerent power. Is not classed among the ex¬
tremists.

"I have," said thl.s Senator yesterday afternoon,
"discussed this subject with many Senators, both
Democrats and Republicans, and I find a general
belief among them that Mr. Cleveland will guide
nls conduct on this Important subject by the sol¬
emn expression of opinion passed by the two houses
after so full and fret a debate as was granted on
the Cuban question. We believe that he will be so
guided, and that he will, in a diplomatic note, con¬

vey to Spain the wishes of the Congress and tender
h's friendly offices. Tf he does this he will, doubt¬
less, tell Congress what he has done, and let ua

know the reply that Spain makes. It Is not to be
expected that Spain will take his offer In good
part; when the President has tendered his good
offices and 9>paln has replied, then it will be time
enough Tor Congress to consider what further
policy shall be pursued. ,

"If, on the other hand, the President doe« not
take prompt steps to tender his good offices In ac¬
cordance with the wishes of the representatives of
the people In Congress, If, after a reasonable t:me
has elapsed, there are no evidence« of his having
carried out the wishes of Congress, then we will
again take the matter up In both house« and push
to a vote the Joint resolution of Senator Morgan, or
some other, and. If we can get a vote In the Senate
send the joint resolution to the President. This will
require him to act, and If he were to veto it, I am
confident we could paes It over his vetn.
"The only element of dancer In the whole thing

Is the ability of the small minority, under the rule»
of the Senate, to talk to death anv measure to
which they are opposed. Mr. Hale and the few-
men under his lendershlp In this matter appear to
be very determined, and would doubtless debate the
«.inject so Ion; as It was physically possible for
them to do rt. But if th» rl.srht >« to come, it will
be welcomed by the friend· of Cuba In Congress.
There has never yet been a time when a vote was
not reached on a subject upon which there was a
majority favoring the vote, and the Cuban Joint
¡^solution· would ult'mately prevail. Should th"
President then decline to act. 'he while fight e'.11
be reopened, and u will.be fought to a finish on
the floor of both Hmises. But. as I have said,
leading men on both sides of the political division
of the Senate believe that the President will act in
harmony with the intril of those resolutions, al¬
though 1 have yet found no one who has been able
to read Mr Cl-v« land s heart on this question."

-«?-

SPANISH PAPKRR ANGRY.
AMKRK-AN CO! KTS CRITICISED TOR ????? ATINO

ALLEGED KII.IltrSTKR.«
Madrid. April L..The newspaper· here are angry

with the American Juries and courts for acquitting
the men who were accused of being filibusters The

"Kp.ica" says thnt If there Is a conflict between

Spa.? and the 1'nned Sta: s S;., nlsh diplomacy will
c iceed i". a few week-» in making th« Kuropean
question interesting to all the Power.« having col¬
onies in the New World The piper Insinuates that
Spain wir. obtain Kuropean aid.
? majority of the papers express the hope that the

Government will decline any mediation proffered bv
President Cleveland

SPAIN ADVISED TO BE CALX.
Berlin. April 12. In regard to the action of the

raited State« Congress concerning l'uba. the
"Post," which i« evidently inspired, expresses hope
that th- Spanish Cabinet, in the inter·«: of main¬
taining good relation· with the Government at

Washington, will privent any demons! rations
against the I'nltcd States an·, keep the public calm.
Anti-American disturbances, the "Poet" say», might
enlarge the Cuban iltuatlon Into a general internal
risia full of danger to Spain
The "N'oiiste Nachrichten" expresses belief that

t:ie Madrid cabine: will ihow tïie greateat prüden
and deliberation In Judging the decision of the
American Congress In the rabí ? matter

INGER80LL AT A CHURCH SFRYICE.

THE AGNOSTI«· SPEAK! POE Two HOURS
BEFORE A CHICAGO CONGREGATION.

Chicago. April 12.With a prelude that Included
the pronouncing of an Invocation, the repeating of

the Lord's Prayer In uni?on. the reading of the

tenth chapter of Luke beclnn'ng with the twenty-
fifth verse, the sing ng of "Nearer. My God. to

Thee " and "America." the agnostic. Robert Inger-
so'.l, stepped to the roitrum of the Church Militant

this morning, ir.d for nearly two hours expound-d
to the congregation hi· Tlew« upon "How Mankin I

Could Be Reformed." The Church Militant is com

posed of the malo: portion of the former gdherents
of the Fullerton Avenue Presbyterian Church, one

of the strongest congregations of that dencmlnatto..

In the city, and who. with their pastor, the Rev.

Dr. .lohn Rusk, branched off Into an Independent
crganlzatlon some months since, as a result of the

opposition ot the minority of the congregation to

the introduction of radl-al changes In the conduct

of the services.
Some time ago an Invitation was extended to

Colonel Ingersoll to deliver an address under the

aàsplees of the congregation, and It was In response

to this Invitation that he found himself In It»

rostrum to-day. At the time the Invitation was ex¬

tended, the congregation held Its service« in ihe

Women's Christian Temperance T'nion Temple, but

so much feeling was manifested by the managing

boaro of that structure over the Idea ôf an agnostic
speaking within It· precincts that the Columbia

! Theatre was secured for a term of years, and there-

fore, It fell to Colonel Ingersoll to Inaugurate the

services In the new meeting-pin ce.

Although a Imlssloa ?a* ttrtetl) confined to ticket-
holders, the street lr, front of the theatre was b| -k« 1

with people long before the opening of th* doors,
and even after the interior bal teen pocked to suf-

focation over a thousand men and women bes.. g. 1

the entrance. On the stag«· were four tinnir·1! or

more representative citizens, Including nearly every
member of th» Appellata ani Superior court», and
several county officials, delegation· from every

medical and ¡aw college and Institution of learning
in the city and suburo.-, and a number of retin i

divines.
Every sect and denomination, without an excep.

tlon, had ItS repi esentati» e. When Coline! Ingersoll
made his appearance, arm-in-arm with iJr. Rusk,
Uten was loud applause, mingle j wit.i muimurs

from some who seemed to regard such a demonstra¬

tion as foreign to a religious service. In the prayer
that followed the musical exercises, Dr. Rusk aske.l
for a special blessing; ? their guest of the day, win
was endeavoring to show the world how this ¡If«
might be made one of usefulness and Joy, and In¬
voked a dispensation for his Wife and children,
Whll« in his Introductory remarks. Dr. Rusk char¬
acterized Colonel Ingersoll aa "The man who Is en¬

deavoring to do this world good and to make It

better."
Colonel Ingersoll was warmly received. With the

s igfestlon tha: while his hearers and himself might
be travelling different roads, they were al: trying
to add to human Joy and happiness, he took as h s

text the quotation from Shakespeare, whom he
characterised as "the greatest of human beings."
"There Is No Darkness But Ignorance." and for
two hours spoke upon the necessity of arbitration
as a substitute for war, the need for new methods
In t>« treatment of criminals, the desirability of the
occupancy of the prairies Of the West for homes
as a panacea for tenement systems, the question ot
divorce, the relations of capital and labor and the
need of reform In the education of children.
The speaker labored to show that the expense of

maintaining churches did not show sufficient returns
In the way of diminution of crime or production of
good Referring to the triumph of th»· natural over

the supernatural, the speaker said:
"In all that Is. In mountain range ani billowed

plain. In winding stream and desert sand, In cloud
and star In snow and rain. In calm and storm, In
night and day, in wood» ani vaie.s. In all the colors
of dlvld<-d light, In agi there is of growth and life,
decay and death. In ali that flies and floata and
.«¡rima. In all that moves, in all the forms and quali¬
ties of things, man found the seeds anj symbols of
his thoughts, and all that man has wrought be¬
comes a part of nature's self, forming the lives of
those to be. The marbles of the Greeks, like strains
Of music, suggest the perfect and teach the melody
of life. Th" great poems, paintings, Invention«,
theories and philosophies en.arge and mould the
in til of man. All that la ,s naturai. All Is natii-

rally produced. Bejond the horizon of the natural
man cannot go."
When he ended the applause was loud. The con¬

gregation united In singing "Liest b«· the tie that
binds " and with the pronouncing of the benediction
the unique service came to an end.

VOTES FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS.
The collection of oil paintings belonging to C

Reynolds, formerly of No. M fifth-are., >vh!ch has

been before the public for some time, Is now on

exhibition at the Fifth Avenue Art «.all rl-f. No.

1(16 Klfth-avc. and will remain on view until April

R«, when the sale will begin at 8 p. m. The sal.· is

made by order of the assignee. Mil-olm R. Law¬

rence, and will be without reserve.

At the Fifth Avenue Auction Rooms. No. 23S

Flfth-ave.. there Is on exhibition a arge ?.nd choice

collection of Colonial and Kmpire furniture, a col¬

lection of porcelains and other art objeetl mide by
George W. Dlllaway. a library of choice books, and
about one hundred water olor palada««, repre¬

senting foreign scenes and home life The col¬
lection· will r. main on exhibit)an until Wednesday
afternoon, when the sale will begin.
Bangs A Co., st their rooms, toa ? and 'si Klfth-

ave., will dlnpose of two valuable librari«· ihis
week. The first, which will r>e -old to-day and to¬

morrow, Is the collection of rare volumes made by
John J. Cronln. better known s The i»:d Book¬
man.'· which contains some extremely rare and In¬
teresting works. The second is tne ibraiy o.' the
late Edward M. Cameron, which, with sdd'tiOFI
from other Ubrar.ee, Includes a number of rare
first editions, Illustrated works. Groller Club publi¬
cations, and miny other numbers of value 11 col¬
lectors, and will be sold on the afternsens (A
Wednesday and Thursday.

SENATOR TELLER'S POCKET PICKED.
Washington, April 12.-Unlted States Senator

Teller, while riding on s streetcar to-night, was
mede the victim of s pickpocket, who succeeded In
robbing the Senator of e sum of money somewhat In
excess of 800. ?

NOT QUITE SO SEVERE.

THE SECOND SUNDAY UNDER THE
RAINE«? LAW.

SEVERAL PERTACRANTS HAD PECVRED HOTEL

LICENSES AND COCL.D LEGALLY BELL

PRINKS WITH POOP.

The provisions of the Raines law was not felt
quite so severely yesterday as upon the previous
Sunday. The main burden of the enforcement of
the law fell upon the restaurant-keeper, and the
proprietor of the table d'hote establishment. These
had regular restaurant licenses which allowed them
at all times to sell drinks with food The Ralne«
law made It Imperative that a hotel license be se¬

cured In order to sell drinks legally on Sunday.
The result was evident yesterday. Some restau¬

rants that could «ret hotel licenses yesterday ap¬
peared with huge placards In the windows, reading
"Hotel and restaurant." In some Instances the
hotel adjunct was laughable. One well-known all-
night restaurant uptown managed to lease two
rooms on one of the floors of their building. These
they divided up until the number of rooms required
to secure such a license was obtained, and then
they boldly announced a hotel establishment. It
brought them within the pale of the law, however,
and the patrons of the places received drinks as
before.
The hotels maintained the same rlald regard for

the law that they have manifested from the start.
The various saloons over the city were as tiahtly
closed as they have been In the past. The one«

most seriously affected by the law ar« the various
restaurant men who have not yet had time to con-

vert tbelr eating-houses Into hotel«, and the table
d'hote men, who do not see enough profit ahead to
warrant making a change.
The excise arrests made by the pillee yesterday

under th» Raines law dropped from forty-five on
the first Sunday on the enforcement to twenty-tnree
yesterday, a decrease of nearly lee per cent. The
arrests were as follow«: F.Mzaheth-s!.. 1: Mtllberry-
st.. I: Eldrldge-st.. 1: Delancev-st 1; I'nion Market,
2 Flfth-st., 1; West Twrn:leth-»t.. 5: West Thir¬
tieth-si., l: West Fortv-seventh-st.. 1: West S'.xrv-
e|ghth-st., 1: Fas' 1 xt v-se\ enth-st . 4: West On»·
hundredth-st., 1: Rasi Eighty-« ghth-st 1. »?·1 F.ast
One-hundred-and-fourth-st.. 1.

ri.FNTY TO DRINK IN HOROKEN.
A RfMOR OF STIES IN .TFRKF.Y G??? CLOSFS ÍOMF.

PROMT DOOM anp frk.htf.ns tmf police.

The rumor printed in yesterday mornlu's DSners
that the saloons In Hoboken and J<-rs«y City would
be closed In pursuan-e of lulge Llpplncvt's marge
to th» Hudson Connty QraSd .lury on Tnea-lay nil
no effect In dlmlntahlng th» crowd the! poured
across the North River to the former city In tie

hope of escaping; the rlRirs ol the Raines law The
pecple who go to Hoboken to g« t beer en Banda]
are toe well acquainted with the chara µt'.?? "s of
that pla.e to credit any such repirt for a minate.
"Hoboken Without beer*" th'y I.I.IK ,ed A. well
talk of coney [aland artthoul merry-go»rounde "

And they were right
Beginning about U) o'clock m the m->rni.'e. the

crowd began to gather .it the ferry no'iaee. Fr.'m
1 o'clock to î In th«· afternoon standing rot m on the

boats was all thai any reasonebl« mi", «aid hope
for. «in the Hoboken sii·1 ine crowd f.i.'iy ruehed
for the s?loms. and th->se nearest the landings did
an unprecedented amount of huslnesa Phej did
nv depend on side doors The fro.· I .ors ». r<·

open to accommodate th*. line of thirsty Xew-Tcrk·
er. that, in one Instance, Immediately t ft., th«
arrival of a boat, extended back f->r hilf a bleck
This was at the end of the Fourteenth- r '

·. ry l.r.e

One siiornk-'eper. who wn« unfortunate inovgb. to
have hi- saloon several hlo.-k« 'rom th· feiryhon'e,
had a man stationed where he ill h*'l «if the

-v 1 and haul eat ari. bearing in sdverl¡se¬
men! of the saloon The "runner-.n" h.id the cards
concealed under his coat and h.tfiied 'heni «Ml w'th
an air of great Sscrscy, though tfcers sras ?ß tp

parent .-ause for his caution, unless .· «ree te im¬

prese upi.n th- crowd the value of the favore re

was bestowing, The hack of «·«. h rard esr« the

Inscription, "Bock beer and good ¡rea lunea
There was no policeman in sich· «xcep: one «t

Washington and Fourth sis He stood facing a sa¬

loon, the front door of which was swinging constant¬

ly and revealing through a dense cloud of tobacco
«moke the crowd that stool at the n.ir Présent!)
a young man came out and handed ??· policemen ¦

cigar. The policeman nodded ululerai j:i ? ?«,..? ari
1 ck.-d at the door. Hi« shield wa« JCo M
In spite of the Judg'» charge to ihe '¡rail u y

to Investigate offici»! cnnnlvan.-e with -und»? law¬

breakers, and In »pite tlso of the *,«|| «·, lei't»!

rumor that Prosecutor W.nfleid ..' Uulsm Ciunty,
had ergaged spies |e get evidence , lay befrr» :h#

r»r»nd Jury, the pillee atSciala of ?->bok-n sh"·.««!
their usual iniI«p<-.»;tlon to hur' I beS festlagt ef
saloonkeeper« «hlef Donovan even ».it <· >r as

to der.y positively that the «al on. ?-oj'..I he closed

any more than usual
"Several »aloonkeepers called me |p his morning

to find nut if any sp»"-iai order« t.»d been given
out," he said, "and 1 told th.-m no."
In Jersey «'Ity the .-as·· w.i« 1 S rei V f f w

Saloons were e;,·..ed for the first ".me ? «·? y«rs.
and f.thers that were In th·· hibit of lolng lijflnee«
on S.u. lay the sain«· as any "tiier laj loop the
side door method All aters more or 'ess reutl u«,
and several closed In the aftern . >n »hell 1. It-
ram« k w. ? thai spies »>r» about Tus·· »pie.

comiderabli uneasiness for the polies ?«

m Il es the s.r, «onkeepers.
When Judge I.lopin oil signified his Inter ton of

having ofllclel ronnlvance rita lae-nreakln? In-
veetlgated, Prosecutoi Wlnfield ir to r.ditce
Sheriff Toffey to ;<·:.»!! Deput) sheriffs rein
evidence. The Sheriff declined oi * le /rout 1 thai
It was not his province unies« nstrucM , to ? -

by the Court. This ¡eft the birder, on the Prose¬
cutor, and h« engaged a larg» numb.r of »:ie«. ? ho
«.¦r» not ns «eli kn iwn to 'he «i in * ·· >¦'* .· the
Deputy Sheriffs were Tonv Ryzmanskl. who has
a reputation In .Jersey -'ity ' ablll'V !'¦ I·· sucft
work, was placed In charge of th'Tl ? · result at
their eff .rts will not Imi gnjwn until ,-f-· the
("irand .Inry meets on W-lie«i..y.
About 1 :W o'clock yesterday mornlni a Ixla-ird

citizen who lives on Jersey 'l'y H« rhi« it »t a

«liiasl police official hurrying «be·; frota »a, .·? lo
saloon. He was warning the s il i >ik · v»r« no: to

keep open on Sunday, for evidence a,'.i r.'t them,
gathered by the Prosecutor's l»te*:'vea, srauid Le
In the nature »Is, ,.f »vlden-e again« th« police
for fallur« to have 'he »lace« In·· I The «ali,.?
men. however, did as t.ey .·1\?»·.1 «hour if. -· d
most of them kept open ',nuu<·
The ProeoCUtor will lose no'h'.ng by hi« r. TO, He

Is paid In fee«, and he will »,-ei J:*) f - v»ry «.i.yon-

keeper who Is Indi ted and «en ill»tod, ?2 . «¦ every·
one who plead« guilty and 113 tir «1 ··:>· in« c<n-
vlcted.

e-·

AS VIEWED MY A PREACHER
the riEV. J i. BCUDDB9I AtUUfONI the inn·

SET C1TT AtTHoltlTIKH F«lll THKIH NF.il.F'T

"Shall Jersey City Become a Sunday Saloon for

New-York?" was the fjuery discus««,-! last evening
by the Ree. lohn U Bcodder In the Jersey City
Tetiernacle. Me said In part: "Last Sabbath Ih«

enforcement of the Haines law In New-York wn.

Intensely displeasing to ih« better class of our

citizen«. Thirty thousand drink« rs swarmed across

the Hudson and held high carnival on .Jersey »o'l

They crowded the saloons along the water-front.

and SB great was the crush In lower Jersey City
that Ihey were compelled to form In line ami

wait their turn In reaching the bar. As a result,
the Sabbath was made ? day of revelry, «aloon-

keepeif openly d'-fled the law, and even stationed

dnimmers at the ferrie» to Inform Ihe bibulous

mob where they could ba quickly serv»··! Sunday
uft«-rnoon «nd evening th«· police were busy drag¬
ging men to the lockup, and Monday morning our

court« were Riled with disorderly Characters whose
nomai abode Is in lower New York. This turning
of o· r peaceful city Into a Sunday saloon for New-
Turk i» deeply resented by our churches, ami

calls for prompt an«! vigorous acilon by our au¬

thorities.
"I'ndcr the etreumetencea politicians are in a

bid way. and hav«· an unpleasant task to perform
They must choose between bona-flde prohibition, or

subject the city to an unprecedented «leluge of
drunkenness and debauchery. We are waiting
curlouslv to see on which horn of the dilemma they
w.ll Impale themselves. It look« as If the third
party would occupy the sa.Idi«, at least on Sun¬

day»/. If last week's Impetuous migration w II
really result ln closing the saloons of Jersey City
upon the Sabbath day, multitudes of Christian

people will bless the Haines law an«I return thank»
to Almighty Ood."

-e

I>AY IN WESTHHN NKW-YORK

Muffalo, April 12-The Halne« law wa« «Irlctly
enforced here »c-day, and saloon« an«! hotel bars
were closed tight «nd all blinds and screen« re¬

moved.
I»lspatch«s fiom Hornellsville, Batavia, Dunkirk

and Tonawanda report that the law was alao en¬

forced In those place«.

THB RAINES LAW AND DRINKARDS.

Police Magistrate Mott, In the Centre-«t. court

yeeterday morning, declared that he would «trlctly
enforce that portion of the Ralne« law relating to

per«on« arrested for Intoxication. Th« Magistrate's
declaration wae brought out by the fact that a

number of prlaoncr« »rrested for Intoxication aeked

for ihe leniency of the court.

The provision« of the new Exc|«e meaaure were

«uch. the Magl«trate declared, that he wsa com¬

pelled to fine thoee fjund guilty of Intoxication,
from IS to $10 That a fine of $3 be Imposed he
continued, was made mandatory by the provisions
0f»IfI wer"«'Agiòeelect thle." «aid Mael.trate Mott.

Sterling Silver
Tea Services,

Sterling Silver
Dinner Ware,

After-dinner a ffje and
dessert services.

Theodore B. Starr.
Î06 FIFTH AVE.. MADISON SQUARE.

"I.· myself, would be liable to a fine of ».VW accord¬
ila to the law. for falling properly to maintain It.
I do not propose to take any chances In the matter,
whether the law Is constitutional or not. and In
caaes surrounded by mitigating circumstance·, I
will Impose the minimum fine of $3."
A sec re or more yesterday morning had this

penalty Imponed upon them, none being discharged.

HIS KINDNESS COST HIM DEAR.
A 9AI/V)XKEEPER flOE8 TO JAM. FOR OIVINO

AWAY A MNUWlt'H.
John Roth, a saloonkeeper, of No. 15 Delancey-

.t., gave «way a sandwich to Detective Cohen, of
the F.ldrldge-«t station. Saturday night. The de¬
tective swore that In company with two other offi¬
cer* he entered the place and called for drinks
which were served. Cohen pretended to be very
hungry and the good-natured German proprietor
give him a sandwich Cohen offerel to piy for the
sandwich, but Roth refused to accept the money,
a», he «all. he wa» not jelling lunch and the sand¬
wich arai a part of his nipper which his wife had
sent downstairs to him «'ohen then placed Roth
under arrest
Magistrata Cornell mid that lgnorar.ee of the law

was no exeuse. and he expressed sorrow that he was

compelled to huid the prisoner In 11.Wi ball under
the Rilne» law Itoth. who keep« a modest littl»
faloon wan unable ?. furnish ball and was place·:
In a cell.
M- ha« a wife and several small children. H·

broke down ant cried as he was le.I Into the prison.
11·· told Miig!«trate Cornell thit h» had nev*r been
arrested before and tiejfKe·! him not to commit him
to jail The law allowed th«· Magi·trate no other
alternative Roth's wife «as in court and fell in a
faint as her hu»band was led awny.

¦KMT To THE DISTRICT-ATTORNEY.
Henry Zimmer, of Slxty-seventh-st. and Third-

Sir·., was arraigned In Yorkvllle Court yesterday
>n a charge of ex.-is·· violation
Policeman Charlea M Mersehauser, of the Fast

Bist) -seventii-st station, «aid he ent<»red#Ztmmer's
place at I« o'clock yesterday morning, and asked
for a glass of beer '/.Immer, who has a hotel
Hcense, toid the officer h»'d have to buy a meal.
Bo h» got a sandwich, the beer was delivered and
'/.Immer'« at rest followed
"Is thl« a Rallie» Act case''" asked the Court
"Yes, sir."
'Thon why In the world didn't you take It di¬

rect]) t.. the District-Attorney ? How do you know
a sandwich wasn't a meal In'the estlmstfon of the
defendant? I've often seen the time when a sand¬
wich w.-s mot» than I wanted for a meal The de¬
fendant I« dlschai id, s fir ·· 'his Court i« con-
serned It you feel that th» law has b,-en violated.
-'-.·: eel ami tak·- him bef .re the proper authority "

ZiTimer wa« not re-arreated In court.
?

LONG IfLAND CITY DRY.

Long Island City »as dry yssterdsy drier even

tran a w»rk ago. when alni ist every saloin In the

city was closed. Testeras* it sppeered that only
one «aioon opened, end in that «ase the police
s»oope<i down upon It ani srrested Hie proprietor
and 'he haltender The »hade· were all down, M
·¦ expose th Interi t ·' tli M tp view from the
.tree!, and »n far as SOUld tie learnrd there was

little or no bus ntss earned on in the upper itoriea
The saloonkeeper· r.bi an possibly do m ar» tak-
it.g oui of« ilcensi ·

?

??.G.??? OK BRER '"N STATF.N ISLAND

The Stater. I«lan1 po.lc» made no attempt ye«t»r-
da» to e.ifirc» th«· Rain* law As a rub·, the aa-

leoag did a rushing bualMS· through side, and In

some Instance· fron·, doors »ir'.y one or two l.v

er» I th»'r »hade, an«' «toppe 1 business The dry
¦rho crossed :!;· ferry during the day slaked

their t h. r s t in an unlimited «uppl> of beer withouttheir th.Mt In an unlimited «uppo ot Deer witnout

any troubl« No ,ir>r, hav» ne»r. Is«u»d by ti»

police on tl.f exclM question, and It Is unlerst.· d
that none will be until April .v> Then til license«
In the count«, expire

e

THE METRODiSTS IS SPRISOFIRLD,

ordination or DIACONI ano bXders.tiìe
«..iM'KHKN'K MAY CLOSE TO-N'IORT.

Springfield. Mass., April IS.· The New-England
C< iference Of th« Methodist chur. h h«re will prob¬
at. :> come to an end to-morros tight or Tuesday
m .rnlng Th'« sfterUOOn was held th» ordination of

i<>iron« ar ? elder· at A.«huty Church, conducted by
Bishop (·'·>>>«. assisted bj the Rev, l»r. Joseph M

Manafleld, the Rev John Manafleld, th·· Rei C ?

Uttlefteld and the Rev, Dr Oeorg· M st.-.ie I »r

Steels ai«o preached th« centennlsl terreen, in

which he estolled the devotion ani genius of the

early leaders of the Church, and expreeaed a fear

that th»lr successors wer· SOI quite so ...irneat and
« ;.' «aerlActng. In the morning most of the city
pulpits aera occupied i>\ member· of the conten ai
lilahop ?·.»» preached at Trinity
A missionary mass-meeting was he;d in the state

Street Methodist Church thl» evening Th· Rev.
I>r Mu ige. treasurer of the Conference Mt»*i>nary
Society, reported on the support which ha.« been
given the work b> :h< churches In the Conference.
The Rev. Iir Robert Hessin·, a missionary to

Ind:a. spoke of the work wni.h is being Ion·· in

that country, and the Rev I»r A B. Leonard. "f

New-York, reviewed the work which has he.-n done
:n foreign field» genera ly.
The Rev I»r Hurt «POke at Asbury Church on the

missionary work In Italy.

? ? ? ?: ?; ?? / ? ß t? e e il··s ? a 11/ e.

RE WA* ?·»' ?G??? TOH RUTH IN' A rETIfiFE t>E·

PERCE KEW ??tY CHBSS i'i.ih DlitKi'T'iKS.

\V. ? Napbr. th· young Brooklyn chesa phe¬
nomenon, won th·· tirsi game In his match with S,
?; Ruth at th> Brooklyn Cheea <'iul> on Saturday.
Th«· gam«· was a Petroli Defence, and «ras settled
In forty-r.ln« moves. The clever Utile expert COO-

1 ?· t.d the gam·· throughout like a veritable master,

and though Ruth Bulled SUI of what lo iked like a

hopeless poslilon IB gOOd Style, he found himself

completely outplayed Is the ending.
The acore, w.lh notes, follows:

birst ?????: parrnorp dbpsnce
white SLACK white BLACK,
Nseier. It.nh Napier. Hutti.

1 ?· ? 4 ? ? 4 ? ?! ? H ?· .li It > It
2 Kl Kill ?? ? It I 27 II » Q It ? g
a r- g 4 ?· ¦ i' «ta ?· ? it ?? u ¿ <¡)
ir ? ? ?? ? s -"· ?? g 2 ?: g 4

IQ¦ ? r gì SO h ? ? ?·, ? ??
SPaPe· ¡«¡? » g ?· 181 R ? h h ? ?-

7 ?? g H.? g ?' HS ·?-R ? ? eh ? ?? 2
hg ? G· I H ? ? IM It ? 7 ? R 4
·. ?! .g ? Casti·· ? it ? I' It ?; «
lOCsalìel li ?.? SS It II 7It ?? 3
11 ?? ? .? im ?· g It .til) :irt ?? ? 4 ? ?:.?
12 g It «J ?' ? 11 4 17 ?? ?? ft It It 3
i.t ? it ? g g '' 3? ?' ¦ Kt " * Kt
14 H g 4 H H·'· » 't « f H ? I* dt)
15 H K .'. ?? ?? ? H ¡?» H R ·'· Il II »

I« Kt ? Kl H x Kt |4I I' g Kt 4 Pi G
17 li ? H g H K 13 H ? It ?· It
Ik ?, it ? ? ?? ? ?« ?' ? ?" ? ? ·?
l'.ilt.K.-.i ? SII Kt .1 14 K Kt 2 ? ? 3
2? Kl ? 2 oli r g H ? «? ? ?? ? ? g 3
21 ?? ?? ?? II ?? ? ? ? -Il t ? 113
22 g -??.? if r ? Kt > (g) IT ? a ? ? Kt 4
a ?· ? ? ? h g ?? ? 11 ?· ?? » ? ? ?
24 G g H 3 ? ? ? ? (? IO ? ? il ft, ·|»?».
2?. ?? ? lu ?

KOTES Bf ??. !·. KAPIER
lAi 1 ? to thl« point the inm' is l<l»ntl<-nl with the third

gam» of th« Showalur Keraeny match.
no »lore Keaseai Stayed ?? ? »nil obtained the In¬

ferior position.
(e| 11 H ." Bed al« p-..im pr ·p?|«1?« varlatl.-.na.
el) Till» pi··· lis» a· lar itone little work, but now

comen egeetlvH] Into the gnine.
?? Inviting It Kt,". Followed by G K U S, which,

though apparently winning h piece. «roaM eosl him the
gam»

Ifl g ? ? »ill BOI do ? seeMlSI of I' ? ? 3.
?«? Any olh»' ni ·?» lo»»* al ..?. e. If now 22. P-K »ft;

Si It x il. Il ? H. 21. g g.V K H 2. 2.V II H 4. R
Kt S 2«. Kt ? ?. winning.

(hi It» .?????» l»nv» this mw he. aus» of R ? H. fol-
lowil t.« g g I and. In du» tlm». Il II I

ili Usía of ih» »?.-h.-in«-·· «reaitd f··;;··«· ? ? ?
(Jl HIn.-k n"w h»« s Hill«· 111» l>e«t af th» gam», but thl»

nini'i »»ems IS c«u»» I Im Ir al I"
(k) Th» losing move. Il 11 2 would have »»cured a

»iir» it-aw.
The annual ei.-ttion for ohV»r» of the New-York

City Che«» Club, at Its meeting on Saturday even¬

ing, resulted In the election of Charles A. Law¬
rence to the presld»ncy; Kmll Hoffmann «as
elected vlee-presld»nt Msx Reyrr, recording secre¬

tary; Albert Wldmer, financial secretary, and Harry
Whit». trea»urer. The other member» of the di¬
rectory are ? J. Doyle, William 8. Huntington.
Pr. O. F. J«nts. A Reltser. ? Schneider and W,
S. Thumler.

e ...

Ih MI) OF THE SOCIETY.
Thc annual performance In sld of the work of th·

French Benevolent Society of New-York will be a

matinee given on Tuesday. April 21. at the Fifth
Avenue Theatre. Through the courtesy of Messrs.
Abbey, Sehoeffe! et Orsù. Mme. Seville and Mesere.
Cspoul. Msurel end Plançon will, on this occasion,
alve their assistance. Edward Vroom. by kind ser»

mlaelon of Charles Renauld, will give the first hear¬
ing of Theodore de Rsnvllle's one-act comedy In
verse. "Le Baiser," transposed Into English verse;
"The Klse," by Charle» Renauld. Mis« Maud Powell
and Miss Nelly Selma, MacKenile Gordon and Mr.
Plzzarello have aleo offered their services.
The French Hospital, although It receive« no ap¬

propriation from the city county or State, except
1200 from the theatrical license fund, Oi-cuple« an
honorable place amona the most efficient ho«pltal«
of the city. Its running expensee are defrayed en¬
tirely by contributions from generous friend« of the

dpor. The expen.se« laet year amounted to $17.000 for
1,500 days of hospital care, of which over 11000 were

for free patients.
..·-

THE L VX URIOUS SESA TORS.

THEY WANT A PARLOR TO LOUNGE AND
SMOKE IN.

PROPOSING TO TAKF. AWAY ROOMS FROM THE

STATE LIBRARY FOR THE ??G???.

AN CNWOItTHY PROJECT

Albnny, April 12 (Special)..The Leglslat'ire
the last year has developed a great taste for
luxurious surroundings, and the taxpayers of
the State will dimly perceive It ln their tax bills
the present year and next year. At a cost of

many thousands of dollar» the Senate Chamber
¦nd Assembly Chamber were provided with

new desks and carpets, the corridors outside both
the parliamentary halls were carpeted and sup¬

plied with mahog-any furniture and other mag¬

nificent appliances to make easy the toll of legis¬
lating were purchased.
The Senators were especially well treated In

this lavish use of money for their comfort, rut

It seems that they are yet discontented. Some of

them long for a "pirlor" like the Assembly
parlor, where they can lounge or smoke, and
at times use for a committed-room. One of the
latest schemes for this purpose Is to slice off
some of the fincrt ro. ms of the State Library,
which happen to be situated Just b«>ond the
S-nate Library, to the westward, and transform
them Irto committee-rooms and »'.noklng-rooms.
It does not matter th.it this plan If carried out

would spoil th«· St.ve Library; ai.yr.ow. those

"literary f«dlers" are a nulsanc».
The rooms which would he taken are now used

by the State Library ? hool ' W CStSl 'guing und
for the storag·· oí manuscripta. The sum of
$34,000 was lately expended In getting these room«,

ee|.lally th^ manuscript room. In a shape for
library uee All of this money would be lost If
the Senators manage ;> s«dz-> the roome And
there Is another feature to the plan which Is
very objectionable Any «>n«^ who visit« the State
Library HOW seer that one Of its noblest feature«
is the beautiful view- of the State Capitol from
one sld«· of the big building t.. th" other, ob¬
tained through the rooms Of the Library. This
would be destroyed If ?n« s heme ..f -uttlng off
the Library Sch ? rooms from the r«st of the
Library should be parried out.
Meanwhile Capitol C«>mn Issloner perry offers

to provide the Senators. If they desire It, with ¦
big committee*room in the tower of the Cspitol
on the fourth ? r If haa been suggested by
«mie members of the S»na:e that It might b»
well to erect ? special building In Alb my for
the us» of the Court of Appeals and the Court of
cinlms If this should he d n«, two big rooms
In th» Capltoi w uld be obtained by th~> Senator«
for uee as committee-rooms An alternative
écheme is that of erecting a building of esoderete
C 'St near th·· Capitol t*xpr«ssly for the use of the
Legislature's committee«. I'ti'iuestlonablv this
latter scheme would be the best that could b«
adopted; f ir ?; ? Mild give th·-· Leslrlature ail the
committee-rooms It d«-«slrcs and liberate a large
number of rooms In the Capitol for the use of
State departmenta

CH\T ABOCT PROUTXEYT UT.X

Pollttclar.s now «ay that William F Harr.tv has

Bhowe li's hand In the contest for the Presidential
r.« mlr.atton at the Chicago Convention Mr Har-
rlty has recently kept much In th« background, de¬

claring that h« wa. waiting to see what the Repub¬
licans won d do Now the politicians declare that

the <-haliman of the Démocratie National Committee
has settle·! upon eZ-Oovemer Hoben ? Paulson, of
Pennsylvania, as his choice, and that he w.ll do all
he can to have the Pennsylvania man nominated.
Mr Harri'y Is now beginning to make use of a

,<resi bureau In the Interest of ex-Oovernor Paul¬
son.

There l« «till much gossip about that repeated de¬
sertion of Serai·; Quay from the Presidential "com¬

bine " Charlee Emory Smith, Editor of "The Phila¬

delphia Press." who was In the oltv the other day,
said In «peaking of th« matter: "Protection and
McKinley s n.un.· are linked Inseparably together
The people se. m to be determined that the «>hio
man. In view of his yeoman service In the cause of

? cectlon. shall go to the White Unis», ani I b«

lleve that he will he the next Présider | of the

I'niled State.« It seems to me that he wil be nom·

II ited on Ihe Mrst ballo;-or at lea.t before many
ballots ,ir.· tak· Whit« Senator Quay haa not de-

fi r ?? ?Inley yet. nevertheless 1' Is hardly
probable tha· he will h ·? oui much inger The
combine' was .|.-fea¡e,i ;it Minneapolis four years
¦go, p the members tre llkeh to meet th« same
kind of a reception this pear, Th«re Is a dominant
sentiment In favor of McKinley In Pennsylvania.
and yuay car roped It and go over 10 the Ohio
man ? 11 real « then Sir Platt
can ? ? ? nie] ihjuld not be nominate!, I
III ve thai Harrison would be the nan, ·? il
v.ou d be a worse pill than ever for the 'combine.1
Th« r care «eem« to be hopeless, and I believe that
«juay, who I« astute, will see th s and <\>m« over

with th« ||{ Klnlej people "

Rlchanl Quay, a son of th« Senator, ha« «enl

word to fri- ?·is In N. w-York that hi« father I« In

the Presidential race t'.rst. last and for all time.

and that when the convention at St Louis a Mourns
the flag of S»r.a;or 'juay will be still nailed to the
mast and flying, no matter how bid y latterei Ine
(juay button has appeared In New-York It shin.«
the face of the |>, nu.·.., h mia Set ator. with an In-
icrlotlon above it, For President." end be|\w th«
initial« "M B, «J " \ McKinley boomer who «\w

the letters seid musingly: "For Preeldeat.Quay.
'M S Q.,' mis: sadly Q,Utl I guess 'hat Is mhat
those letti r< me in."

"I don't Know whether Quay Is for McKinley or

not," »aid Congressman "Jack" Robinson of Penn¬

sylvania, to a pr irn!r«nt Chic.ig politician the other

day, In llacusslng rumors abOttl Mr Quay, lie

added "I lo know that 1 am keeplrg the wires
hoi and spending my -'utetmnc» in te.«graph tolls
to keep my district from declaring for the uh
man." The man to whom Mr Robinson talked was

al the W ildorf yesterday, and he say« that Mr.
It.«bins.in spoke as If Mr Quay, despite re;· >rts «o

th·· contrary, would come OUI for McKinley In due
time

MR. ?AUFA KBW'TORK KXOAQBMEXT.

??·.1?·" TERRY «ND MISS SflgtLBON th HKTlttv

T<> BKOLAKO
It Is reported thut "Fred" Terry and Miss Julia

Nellson will not le with John Hare's company
when Mr. Hare reopens In this city a week from t î-

nlgbt. Mr Terry imi Miss Nellson. hi« wife. will.
It Is said, sail for F.ngland on the Teutonic on April
22. under engagement to lìeorge Alexander for the

St Jam«·. Theatre. London. They will open at that

theatre in October In R. C. Carton'« new play. The

following production at tii« same theatre will he a

new play by Mr. Pinero, ami Mr. Terry and Miss
Nellson have been personally selected by the author
to appeal la tht principal pans
The absence of Mr. Terry and Miss Nellson will

have little efcTect on Mr. Hare's company, as they
were engaged to appear In "The Notor.ous Mrs

ESbbsmltb," which will not *oe produced In Mr
Han·'« return engagemenl in th:» city. Mr Hare

will open his BgageSSeal next Monday night with
"A Pair of Bpectaclee" and a short play, "Two Old
Cronies." Mr. Terry ami Miss Nellson do not have
parts In either o( these pieces Later In his engage¬
ment Mr Hare will play "Mamma." by Sydney
Crundy. an adaptation from the French play "Le«
Surprises du Divorce " This Is the «ame play which
was given at Paly « several years ago, tinder ihe
title of "Th·· Lottery of Love," and C 'rpieltn ha« ap¬
peared In the original In tills country. Th« adapta¬
tion In which M'·. Hare will appear has never been
produced here.

-- .?-¦

OFFERED .1 BOOÜ8 (HECK AT TIFFAXYW.

a MTSTBRiom prisoner, who arra THE NAME

OF FHIMr HHINEI.AM'EII.

The nlce'y drsosed young· man who presented a

worthless check at Tiffany's on Saturday for tlOl on

the Oarflelil National Bank, ln payment for a cat'·

«-y» and diamond pin, an«! when arrested at the

Hotel Savoy give the name of Ph lip Rhlnelander,
seems to be an exceedingly mysterious person. At
the Savoy Hotel the ?????.?;;t «aye that he knowe
nothing about him further than that he came there
Friday night. He was well dreeaed. but had no

bagguge. H« paid for a room a night In advance,
«nd the hotel people «aw nothing mor« of him until
he wa« taken In custody by the police. He gave the
name of Philip Rhlnelan.ler at the hotel, and they
asked no utieetions The prlnoner was arra.gned In
the Yorkvllle Court yeaterday. When a«ked If h'e
name really wne Philip Rhlnelander. he smiled and

Id: "You must draw your own conclusione, gentle-
men. I have nothing tu «ay."
Magistrate Brann «aid: "I know Philip Rhine-

lander as well as any man. I know you are not
he."
The defendant replied: "All right; I've nothing to
Th« nrlsoner wee remanded until to-day. I

Plumpness ¡s
prosperity, good nature,
happiness. It is not to
shiver with every cold
breeze; it is defense against
coughs, shelter from Neu¬
ralgia, shield against nerv¬
ous prostration; better than
all.security from germs of
Consumption and an es¬

cape from a thousand aches
and pains which cling to
a poorly nourished body.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites will make thin peo¬
ple not over-fat, but plump.
It smoothes out the wrin¬
kles and brings the dimples
back.
A WELCOME TO YAMAGATA.

( ontlnneil from Kleat Pane.

la In the nuure of a vacation to Cium V imagats.
who is thoroughly worn out on account f over¬

work la 'he war with Ch'na and subsequest
troubles The Mikado i». of couise, the moat im¬

portant personage in Jap n. but rount Yamagata la
conceded to be. next to the Mikado, 'he moat In¬
fluential »talesman aad »oilier In the Empire He
I« deacrlbed. like sil Jap*neae, a« being of le»a than
medium stature, and, while flfty-aeven yeara old,
appears much older.
Canal Yamagata'» »rip overland f-om San Fran¬

cisco has twe-n a sort of a triumphal march, and
every where he his been received and entertained
lavishly. The divernor's »tafT. acting personali·/
for the Qoveraer, hav«· turned out to honor th»
oriental guests, end Governor Morton at Albany
to-diy will be host at a dinner given for fount
Yamagat*. which will be attended by leadlas offi¬
cials of 'he State. Count Yimagata organised th·
army of Japan and d «eipllned it upon modern
line», and t« In every »en«e the founder of th·
present military system in Japan. He took the
military a» he found It under the feulai »y»t«m
when the Shogun, "vere In power, and m· le It what
Il is to-day.
After the reception at Huffalo the rount and hi·

»Uff, a empiii.«·! by h a escort, will board th·
special train and the run will be male to Albany.
Here a br:ef »lay will r«· made It is not thought
tnat the visit to Albany will be a loan one. owing;
to the fact that the Count wlahe« to »ton off at
Poughheepeie an.. ,i»lt Vaasar College, the e'me
mater of hi» wife Then the piny will com* on

to New-York The Count and h » «teff w.ll etsjr
at the Waldorf "'ount TsBasest« will be met
either at Paris or Moscow by Prince Shim!, of th·
Japanese Imperial famllly. who will aleo attend
the cororatlon of the Csar. The Jjpaneae Consul
and various Japanese merchants in thl» city ar«

making elaborate preparations to entertain the

Should the Count oneent to their plan, which I«
ne, e»»irv before anything can be done, a reception
will he (Ivon for him In one of the leading hotele.
The reception Is ? he followed by a dinner, te
which the l»ad>i g men of the city will be Invited
Although Count Yan.anata started In life as a com¬

mon soldier end rose step by «tep to hi» pre»*nt
exalted po»!tlon. he Is »eld to be a strict oheerver
o' the rule» an' regulations of cinvertlonallty and
. he Japan-se Iti this city will not make any demon-
»iratlon In his honar without li'n consenr

aviàri at le.muso hotels.

Rosine»« wa« good at the leading ho-ela veeter»

day A good week I» expected.
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HISHOP R) IV IM Mi l\ UT {TE.

nuffalo. Aprii 13 With all the solemnity and dig¬
nity befitting IBS occasion, the body of Itlvhop
Ryas wa» removed thla afternoon from I» late
home to the Cathedral, where It will be burled on
Tuesday morning under the altar, b«»ide tbi»e of his
predeceraor, HI«hop Tlmon, and the late Wsr-Oen-
eral (Jleeson. The proce«.»ton wa» one jf the Isrg-
e»t ever wltneaaej tn thl« city, over tî.oon men, fron·
a.1 the Catholic «ocleite« ..ml clubs In this rliy and
vicinity, taking part in the pr«ice»«lon The body
.ras pis-ed on a catafalque, near the altar, where It
will Ile In »tate until Tue«day. The pugramme for
the funeral »ervlcea provide« that Arertlbahop Cor¬
rigan will celebrate pontifical bl^h ma.«s and that
Archbishop Ireland will preach the »»rmon.

-.e
SCORCHERS ARRESTED.

The Central Park blcycl« aquad were on duty «n
Riverside Prive yesterday afteroom Taev mads
eleven arrests ot w he, Imen who were s.-orchlng
along the drive. Among thoss srresied were Hughe·
Hswley. Jr. of No 4" Weal Nlnetieth-ai., who «se
relesaed on $300 ball; John H Spencer, of No. 29
Weat 8lxty-thlrd-«t : John H. Ht.iyton. of No. M
Ka»: Thirty -flrst-st.. Ferdinsnd \Yeyler. of No IS)
Second-·ve Ilowe.l O. Retili. ,«f No »15 tVeet Òne-hundred-and-fourth-at.. sn I Arthur Powler. of No
214 VVeet i)ne-hundred-sn l-a-vnnh-st. The loiter
waa taken to the Weat One-bundred-and-twent».
flfih-st police s.atlon. *

FOOD ??? BODY. BONsl AMD BRAIB.

A. B. C, .?» Oatmeal
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